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.w it is true that our people 
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^ hSl Itseks to God (and no one 
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reaching from the 1 
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t^SMtb. iud.il wriy lie* wailing 
m thorn wbe dfU go forth sowing 

hey may reap in joy.
the ability of the
their lihitality (as 

) suffers uo dispar 
compared with that 
favorably situated, 

generous hearted 
in their crashed aud uu 
condition have not for 

jgttM the name of the Lord, nor 
Ni neties to tlio church and her

rains agencies. Strong in the
efcatate. already named, she is far 
Dore so in the intellectual foul moral 
jiovus of a living, united, active, 
mt Jpiritually minded membership, 
ig and clerical, who have devised 

Weufcladpatm ni^mtion those mighty 
h, 91 § 6***, and are resolved by the grace 

of God to maintain intact the integ 
f ha I rity of the GenerarSynod, and labor 
2 set I Mftteudy for the enlargement of its 

sphere of influence and useful ness.
In consideration of the facts ad 

H^BHlsred, showing what site is, and 
what she has already under Goil 

d the I elected, we argue that it is a solemn 
> h«t, I <hfo which the General Synod owes 

to itself aud the churches under its 
sspervision to continue its orgsmiza
tioft.
It Secondly. We arrivi at the 

same eoaclnsiou by considering what 
Ae may yet accomplish.

It is not given to uninspired men 
t<> know the fntore, to tfnloek its 
atans, and reveal what God has 
fody reserved to himself t therefore 
J8 anticipating the prospective con- 
'iitiflu and influence of tl»e General 
Sjuod, it becomes us to |peak with 
wdesty. In reasoning (i priori— 
from cause to effect—from: what is to 
rkat will be, we may hlwever ap 
proxiraate a good (legrel of proba 
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J kwe to God and man i|i the propa 

Ption of the one true faith of the 
Swpel aa set forth iu thu ever memo 
1*®** confession at Ailgs&urg. From 

. knowledge acquired by past ex.- 
-ineieased facilities for use- 

%fo»--the improving financial con 
< Rl0»«f its meiubership, and a per 

growth in church love, we 
**mredly look for a more prosperous 

£im> iu the future, under 
^ •Wholesome administration of a 

Jtfkmthern in sentiment, Luther 
^jMwtli, and enjoying the implicit 
W2*‘ ence °f ft community whosri 

^ ^*ks to promote, and with 
fully identified in all its 

ipfjjjjH' WI<1 spiritual-hiterests. It 
t^>able to sup|>ose theu from 

Mucce88 that has crowned
tioi ^,*.n I^cfceting its organiza- 

*nd jn the establishment of 
^^fnetive auxiliaries to carry ont 

Purposes, that, it will prove a 
_ «»eniustniment;dity of God in the 
sifriw ®niatiou of Ids gracious do 
chn*^ °war‘l our beloved Houthern 

hope of wh»t tho Gene 
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bis eye, the protection of hie hand, Then If hy a 
and the comfort* of hie grace.

III. thirdly. The duty of the 
Gotiorn! Syuoil may be wen perhe(Mi 
mote clearly by viewing the eobj«n i 
id ft dlflhreut light If U le not a 
phft* duty to cooUtiue IU exiatencr, 
then unqueatiotmldy it should be die 
solved. Upon the ewumptioo that 
it ha* jntovchI a failure aud shook! 
bo abandoued by ita friend* for the 
good of the church, what are likely 
to bo the consequence* t **T© lie, or 
not to be ! that i* the qawUon,” and 
it is oue that “most give ns pause" 
e’er we plunge into a sea of uocet 
taiuty, and probably one of wiki con
fusion and fierce con tent km of angry 
element*. Let use direct jour at leu 
tion to the deliberate conviction* of 
our late worthy retiring president, 
as expressed in hia addrew to the 
member* of the laat General Synod ;
“For our General Synod to disbond, 
and each District Synod assume and 
maintain a separate, Independent ex- 
iatetice, would only make matter* 
still worse than at present. Utile 
aa we can accomplish unitedly, we 
could accomplish still lee* separately.
We waul not disintegration and in 
dependent, individual or synodical 
action, but union ami tho eoocvntra 
tion of our energies ami resource*.*
These are the seottmetits of a 
cautious aud discreet man, and as 
such are of Impressive weight In 
the event of a dissolution of the 
General Synod, one of thaw thing* 
must follow, either an itMlependent 
Synodical statue, a new combination 
of clenieuta, or relations formed with 
other general bodies North. It in 
not probable that the first would be 
inaiutained for any length of time if 
at all, and a* to the second we deem 
it wholly ont of the qnentioe. The 
reasons for these conclusion* it is 
supposed will at ooce i«e suggested 
to the reader, and therefore are not 
stated. The ouly alternative then 
left the District Synod* wilt be the
formation of unions with oue or 
other ot the general organizations
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the future, nod of the depIpraMe
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It is

General Synml of the North, nor the 
General Council The time ho* not 
arrived to form truly and sincerely 
this grand emlewUietieml mmmlpem of ^*^7'

.. v__________________ > i. penpir.

may have tamed back la the day of 
bottle, or dgbed for the leek* nod 
watooa «4 Rgt N. tot as be Iran to la

our church In North America, and if pjm j. ^ Elan|. ^ j
it ia not so formed each general or 
guuiaatiou ia working ii|>om it* own 
pluita will nn.st conduce tu that re 
suit ut the appointerl tiase in the 
providence of God. If m»> of *mr 
Syiimla eonld bo mdu.n«d hmrim*mt**m 
ly to unite with a Northern body,
(a liich is not at all protmlde) it would 
ouly play the |*«rt of a mere e*udat 
apliendage, and woo LI exert a I tout a* 
much |x>wer, amt command ab«>nt 
the same respect aa the present 
Houthern delegation does in Con 
gross. Such a movement we believe 
would be premature and disastrous 
in ita effects upon alt the dearest in 
terrats of our church. We may hut 
hint tit them. Our Synod* and 
charges and congragntions would he 
torn asunder. Clergy and laity 
would become embittered and aliens 
ted in feeling. Our theological and 
literary schools would languish. < for 
Book of Worship bo abandoned, and 
our church enterprises generally 
would suffer inconceivable detriment 
ar ising from a rstigioMo-politico firel-
iiig that would be thu* engendered.
It would be the opening of a worse 
tbau Pandora’s box. And what prac
tical good wonld be attained by 
itf What dkl we etw gam by 
onr Northern Synodical connection 9 
How many chnrebe* did they Imild 
for list What mission* did they 
establish aud muiotain, in whole or 
in jmrt 9 How mueh money have 
they ever given us 9 How many 
students educated 9 Wlud |a»tron 
age given to our schmd* f What 
seminaries or college* have they 
founded atuoug us f In short bow 
were we benefited 9 On the other 
hand is it not a well known fact that 
the resources of the Houtb and her 
youth went to sustain their literature 
and institutions, aud to fill op their 
schools 9 Is it not true that the 
North nnder the former arrangement 
acted ns u constant drain upon the 
very life blood of the Honth whilst 
she gave buck nothing but the |>re* 
tigw of her name.
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may be expected In the future in the 
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I with it meet sneresafuDr. All you haw to do sow is to 
OfiMMl toofesou. I udU aaopeto that ywu make aa cagagcaMOt to wash at a certaia 
|dare. a* aa «t red»l«d bmnx; manage to have w many present as possible. You 
wgl fo atotodfeed at fee luiease tndtwsw) It urftt pvudwoe after fee water and 
etonm hart rutwd through fee tulwo aad foan««*l oxt i ?)i» clot lung, ranhing back 
threwurk the eMhtufr to the lower IwWtton. to be suddenly returned again in the same

you take out fee clothing rinse aad wring out, aad 
1 on will find all perfectly delighted with it.

* orders from aiae ta ton[present, to be filled afterward, st prices 
F* By **"L A WiiMriejlrtai in this mouasr wfll satisfy yon that the 

VttEltAX * IKIKNlt to a saectws and will sell. You should, in feat case, loose no 
tiase to ordering a deed for your county, to be seat bv express C. 0. D., if not con 
suotout to advance fee utoury . You shoull. meanwhile, eootiune to take orders, 
s*4 to the tksa* your dswd «uald came U»hiu.«i, you might have a gross sold. You 
•houMLIikew 1ST, arrange with a responsible Tinner to make the Wash**--the price 
util vary, arvwrdmf to style aad finish. 1 have known seme agents to sell as tnanv 
os twenty Washers ta a day- After you have introduced it more or lesa in yoar 
cwutdy. van earn take aaotlu t county, aad rent assured that wherever voo can get a 
•togto W aaws* to the aeighborihsud h mil sell asaav more. Con.^nently, after 
yua hove wdd a few hundred ia a county, you can sell the right of your county for 
much usore thaw at the start You ran calculate what roar galas will be by baying 
a stogie fwuuty t hot thi* is not a tooth part of what you ought to make, for While 
mu mu tosjre-ltog youwiU meet with many men who waut to make money, to whom 

wit rights There i» w> Imsiwess von can engage in which offers such spleo 
. l* |t »» a safe hmtorua, no lorn, and pleasant, because Btua- 

■ t*** •*** h?w 1 can propose better terms. Shoald I
for SrURad ** "S *hakVmiore*»<met "P*rrr,3r hr“<‘r<‘ they coaid make better

(to fee rerript *d\vr dollar* 1 will ship you a complete Washer, os s sample, to 
with a CVmhrsftr «if Aueory. a book coocornlng the cenaos of 1890, Putesnt 

■ Intoructtaa ho* to sell ftotemta, and Pictorial Ptotera. with full instruct khw 
to coadart fee buwneos And upon the receipt of the \V»*h«r you may have 

ft tu. and if you find it not as represented. I will refund your money.
> ws*>i at fito Aft*r 1 aead yoa a sample I will hold your county a 

lime for you to^decide whether j oa wish to purchase or not. I will fur- 
t ffe blank derek, snd will do all I tun to enable you to sneered h fee basinet. 
M WR boss from you soon, or jroor choice of territory inay be odd to some one 
rW Do sot sd uk to «emd C. O. P.

DIH I: C T I O N s .
1. Nml fern riot he* ores night in warm suds—iu the utaal manner.
fi. Pul 1* the In atom of the WASHER a quarter bar of good soap, or enough to 

moke a good suds, diced up thin ; then fasten down fee talae bottom- see that fee 
matey vatu * Is to fee proper notation ; put in water enough to cover the cap over 
the valve, any ahoat aa tnc* ; lay fee ciot!>r* down smoothly with fee anted parts 
wrdl souped, iu fee W AMHElt—not rolled up, but spread out, so fee wafer can cir- 
ealate freely—and carefolly put fee clothes down: see that the fire is hot sufficient 
to geaeeate toeass : when fee water holla, it will begin to floe up the tube* on the 

fee euAsof the WASIIEK. and through the holes into fee WASHER 
r a steady direnlsSioa has been going on m this manner for about thirty 

to forty Swiaute*. the washing * ill be com|tleted Rinse well and wring out, some 
to ta fee tieiial way. Colored clothes must not be mixed with white. Use soft 
wafer for bsMng asm. If bard use mWla. foe, or make it soft in any other way.

If It is *,•« to Ideadk wife fee WASHER, feds may be done by adding a table 
spoonful of boras of commerce to a WASHER full of clothing.

I refer you to a few extracts from letter* reoeired I cau publish hundreds of 
lafeura frees parties who bare used the sumuu Washer, sad speak in its praise. I 
Imre, thus Car, declined doing so. 1 know full well Low Certificates are looked 

mu. I have sold the Steam Washer upon its own merits Thousands have used 
aad it has srlrea universal satisfaction throughout fee country. I ask none to 

ybut I any. ur fee enmmmtsriea of others, but 1st the Washer stand <m its.
iaSdbrsiilwJ!‘iif,

do e*, I scad * sample Washer upon receipt of fifi.OO (shout half the retail price.)
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found not a* represented 1 will refund 
n wife. I have advertised the Steam
religious papers, also the leading eecular papers in the United 

sad no article ever ad rertired before has been m extensively 
and the people, as has been ths Steam Washer. I shall con*

t-class par* rs—Of course
|*ws at

Jt iu all

uarbskT

Ms J. C.

Esfewy family.
Fnmr ABT 1*. 187SL Comfoxt, Kendall Co. Texas, Feb. 10, TX.

■J. C. Tiltou, Esq—Dear Sir:—The 
•ample Washer which I ordered arrived 

due time. Ail who hare area it in ope 
ration are well pleased with it. It wiU do 

claim for ilIt

Til To* 
duly to

UuMkkt for FfMiT
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Ibe’bpb* do

. 1—f to top. Co., s. c. 
C. O. O. Directs* : ;
FXDEBB^ACKSON,

Sir .—The
ygysig

• mil FEUVNII A
t ‘ *11 that

priflo, N, C.
Ad dr as* all Ordars and Imttars to

I' 0 —Cal thin card out, and 
writing me from seeing this card.

, - mi Mist you claim lor it. Ton will please 1 *>ft *„d C.6.D. Dmi* tor tteadditional 1» 
counties ordered, and oblige,

Very respectfully,
JOS. B. HADDEN.

JT. C. TILTON,

IB Hi r '


